
The digital OTech platform supports patient engagement solutions that guide patients through the 
intake process via secure, web-based check-in or in office through tablets and kiosks. Real-time, 
two-way updates into the nation’s leading EMR and PM systems allow for greater efficiency, reduced 
costs, improved cash flow, safeguarded PHI, and increased patient satisfaction. Administrative burdens 
are alleviated while also eliminating redundancies in data entry, saving more time for treating patients.

800.659.4035   ∙   healthmark-group.com

Appointment Scheduling
24/7 access for patients to book appointments online through any internet-ready device. Patients 
select clinic-configured providers, locations, and appointment types to identify available times 
and receive appointment confirmations upon booking. (NextGen only.)

abc.ustartcheckin.comAA

ABC Clinic

Upcoming Appointments
No scheduled appointments

Past Appointments
No previous appointments

Select an appointment type

New Patient Visit

Follow Up Visit

Blood Pressure Check

8:47 AM

Patient Check-In
Web-based, contactless registration and check-in anytime, with no app download or portal 
account needed (or in-office check-in via secure and configurable kiosks or tablets). Includes 
real-time notifications for staff, email or text appointment reminders, MU data collection, and 
patient satisfaction surveys.

Customizable Intake Forms
Patients can view, complete, and sign forms electronically or on-demand during a contactless, 
digital registration process. Clinic forms are automatically saved directly into EMR or PM systems, 
with custom workflow configurations for improved efficiency in a paperless solution.

Patient Payments
OTech collects co-pays, due balances, budget plans, sliding fee scales, and bad debt - all during 
self-check-in through an integrated credit card reader.
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ABC Clinic

8:47 AM

Confirm Your Appointment

Date:

Wed, July 9, 2021

Change

Location:

ABC Clinic East

Change

Address:

N173 Northwest Passage Way

Change

Appointment Type:

Blood Pressure Check

Change

abc.ustartcheckin.comAA

ABC Clinic

8:47 AM

Verify/Update 
Demographics/Contact Info

Patient: Jason Smith

This is intended as a verification 
of information given to the 
scheduler when setting up your 
appointment in order to ensure 
demographic accuracy.

Street Address:

City:

Update any information that has 
changed since your last visit.

ABC Clinic

Hello Jason,

This is a reminder that you have an 
upcoming appointment at ABC 
Clinic:

∙  Wed, August 18th at 11:00 AM
∙  Joseph Barker, MD
∙  Complete Physical Exam

Save time and check in now!

Appointment Reminder

Jason Smith
ABC Clinic
To:

Inbox

A
10:15 AM

Check In

8:47 AM

Example steps of the intake process shown. HealthMark’s OTech software integrates with the following EMR systems: 
NextGen, Athena, Greenway, Epic, and Allscripts.
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